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if I give you my own principle and my vwn experionces it
may induce others to follow '.y lead and give us their expo-
riences. I have found that the great point in produoing meat
in as economical a way as possible is beginning with the ani-
mals as soon as thoy will eat. For instance, my practice is
with cattle never to allow the calves to lose their calf-flesh, as
when this is gone it is the most difficult thing to restore it,
and requires a far larger expenditure te put the animal into
a growing and feeding condition tbau if a small outlay in
extra food hud been made at first. So aise vith lambs. They.
should be pushed on from birth. It is astonishing how soon
they will begin te eat cake and corn, and it is the greatest
economy te lot thom have it. Our great object is te get
quick returas, and the only way te do this is by having
our stock matured as early as possible. Nearly all beef is now
killed ut 2 years old, and sheep at 1 year old, and if this is
donc to make the best.of them they have no time to lose
from their birth onwards. I sell my sheep-that is, the we-
thers-as eon as they are shorn the first year. They are
fed on a mixed diet of cake and cern from the time they were
weaned, beginniug vith a quartet of a pound per head, and
incrcasing it up to 1½ lb. This is of course in addition te the
roots and hay, when I can spare it, during the winter. This,
I am glad te heur, is the opinion of Professor Tanner, who
says that it goes further than either corn or cake given by it.
self I usually start as soon as the lambs are weaned, and
if I started before, as soon as the lambs could eat, it would,
I believe, be gll the better , but there is thon one difficulty-
that you would thon have to feed the ewes as well, unless the
practice is carried out to have lamb hurdles for the lambs te
run through to ot the cake inside the enclosure where the
ewes cannot follow, and I believe that would pay any man te
carry out. My practice with the calves-for of course in this
breeding district I do not dairy at all-is to let them raul
out with their mothers. During hot days I always get the
calves in about 11 o'clock, and they stay in the yard until
they the cool of evcning, I give them cake (au average of about
1 lb. each), which resuits in but a small expenditure, and is,
I find, the most economical way of getting the animal for-
ward into condition. As soon as the nights get cold this sys-
tem is changed, and they come in ut nights instcad of in tfe
day. Of course the quantity of cake is increased as the auni-
mals grow eider, and when necessary they have artificial food
or grass. This helps the land, and is really the cheapest way
of manuring it. Now comes the question of what food te use.
I have found that a mixture is botter than one sort by itself.
My usual mixture is half undecorticated cotton cake and lin-
seed cake mixed, of the best quality, for all kinds of stock ;
but even store sheep net intended for the butcher get the un-
decorticated cake by itself, and sometimes the cattle also when
on grass. I am very fond of good dry peas izied with the
cake for shecp anu also a little barley, but not if it is out of
cone ·ion. I consider that a regular system of feoding and re-
gular honra is necessary, and a quiet attentive feeder is ab.
solut:ly necessary, with 'he constant eye of the master to do-
teet the first symptoa Of anything wrong. Mr. Hill also re.

ferred te the great importance of good dry yards and shed-
ding te put their cattle in, for they could not expect animals
to make flesh fast if thoy wero half their time up to their
knees i water or shivering in a cold wind. He was very
badly off himself in that respect, and when ho saw the accom-
modation which was being provided on a neighbouring estate
t made him, very down-hearted. Landlords had no idea what
their tenants were losing who were not properly ptovided for
in that respect. The arrangements of the yards were, ho said,
often bad, and necessitated unnecessary laboar, aud, couse-
quently, expenso in feeding. He had two German agricultu-
rits at his bouse the other day. One could not speak English
at all, and the other could only speak it a httle. They came
over to cxamine a number of farms, and he had the honour
of having his selected as one of them to be examined. Thoso
gentlemen had never seen Herefords before, and they were
very much pleased with the wbole of the arrangements on the
farm. But ho was very much struck with one thing they
told him in regard to the way in which they carried out
the feeding of stock. They have a much more systemati
way, and go more thoroughly into the soientifio part of
the business than we do. They are taught a regular seale
of the value of feeding stuffs, and the consituents wanted te
put on fat or muscle and to inorease bone. and they make
their mixture qccording tu soale, giving se much artificial
food, so ;- - hay or -1over, and so on. They go by rule and
book, and know the why and wherefore-what the English
farmer does by experience and practice withont troubling
himself to find out the reason. He thought h:mself that a
combination of those systems was the best.

The PRESIDENt asked Mr. Corfield if ho would tell the
meeting how ho fed his bullocks.

Mr. CORPiELD : It is a very good thing is regular feeding,
but we cannot get the men to dc it now. Thore is this edu.
cation-they are getting too knowing.

Professor TANEa : As to thc use of malt, its great value,
according te the general opinion, is not so much in its being
feeding as in its holping other food to be more perfotly di-
gested. Hence they fourd two classes of stock for which malt
is especially valuable, first of all young stock where the diges-
tive powers are weak, und the other class is where stock is
being over-fed-inisbed for exhibition, wbere the system bas
been overcharged by reason of a very abundant supply of
food, and the animal as not able to make the best use of
that food given. In such a case the malt gets the animal into
a more progressive copdition. The reference which had beea
made to the covered yards was a testimony to the fact that
protection was equal to a certain amount of food. If you ex-
pose an animal to severe weather, the heat of the body is kept
up at the cost of the food used. He was glad te hear how Mr.
Hiii trcated his young growing stock, for thoir policy was
not to xnake them too delicate-they must retain a certain
amount of hardjhood of character, and must net be njade too
tender.
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